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National Republican Ticket

KOB I'KKSIDKNT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
. of Indiana.

KOR T,

WHITELAW REID,
of New York.

FOK PUESIDEXT1AI. BLKCTObV,

J. F. CAPLES, of Portland.
H. B. MILLER, of (Grant's Pass.
O. M. IRWIN, of UnioiT.
IX. M. DUNNE, of Portland.

MORE MICROBES THAN I) VST.

It seems that an enthusiastic and
vigorous use of that humble implement,
the broom, is not always conducive to
the best sanitary conditions. It may
even be made an insidious foe of health.
A foreign correspondent of the New
York Herald quotes M. Manfredi, a
savant of Naples, as Haying that in the
Just of that city he has found 700,000,-OO- O

microbes per gramme." More
microbes than dust, apparently. It is
the broom, of course, that stirs up the
thickly settled microbes and sends them
flying in the air to work mischief in the
longs and throats of Neapolitans. ''The
broom," continues M. Manfredi,"should
therefore disappear from the means of
keeping highwas's in order, and to water
alone should be confided the care of re-

moving 'the dust which covers the
streets." Until some one takes a cen-so- s

"of the dust piles of our sister city,
Portland-ton-Wallamet- , it is impossible
to say whether or not denizens of the
Oregon metropolis are any better off
than the Italians. But it would be s
pretty good idea to wet the streets be-

fore brooming them ; or, at least, to
have a a sprinkling cart preceed those
londerous wagons-wit- h rotary brushes
which lumber through the business dis-

tricts at night, sending up into the air
whirling eddies of desiccated filth.

It is now explained that a truce has
been, or is going to be, patched up be-

tween Mr. Cleveland and Tammany, un-d- er

the terms of which a certain amount
af federal patronage it to be pledged in
exchange for votes. We wonder how
jthis will strike that large majority of
delegates to the Chicago convention

i that 'demanded tha extermination of
Tammany at every hazard, lhe sen-

timent of that convention was clearly
anl nvnru-hlnttfirr- l V it fwT- - nf tlli T"f-- -

ognition of Tammauy as an enemy
whose destruction was imperatively re-

quired ; it was a requirement admitting
H no delay or qualincation. mere nas

mugwump "influence in New York.
'.Will tt tie likely to be cast in favor of a
candidate who contemplates, nay, who
'in party to a compact ; giving Tammany

nother lease on life and other grips up-

on the federal machinery wherewith to
work its tigerish will?

"Whenever a newIeader appears in
the official social circles of the capital
Aer pedigree is called up for discussion.
Mrs. Foster, wife of the new secretary of

. haq- - aufWMvlfl tt t.ha social nreced- -
Si 1.1 ..T.I. .1.4 .t.nln Z lntumice in nit-- uulucih ciijuTCM u

veare by Mrs. Blaine. The ancestral
line of Mrs. Foster represents some of
the best men of our colonial, revolution-- .

ry, and national history, and she is by
-- aer natural qualities and by reason of

-- her inexperience in diplomatic circles
abroad and at home, well adapted to
grace the position she now occupies.

Emmons Blaine appears to have been
ia many respects a remarkable man.
He had many of those' traits which

his illustrious father. Instead
of employing them in the direction of

' politics he chose to apply them to the
more practical uses 'of a business career,

nd the wisdom of this was illustrated
ia the rapid rise the young man made
within the last five years. It is believed
that he would htive become a great in-

fluence in the profession of railway man-
agement : of this he gave every promise.

"The 'valley of the Columbia north of
Marcus is oven a greater surprise to the
visitor who traverses that Section for
the first time than the Colville country.
The prospect from the railroad is so
alightly ' indicative of the marvelous
richness and diversity of its resources
that the traveler feels a good deal aa

' Stanley must have done when he pene-
trated the interior of Africa and found
there the expansive plains and endless
foreets, which he describes so graphically
ih the narrative of his last journey.

At last the cause of the partial failure
of crops in some portions of the Palonee
baa been discovered. Editor Mays of
Pomeroy gives the reason as follows:
"The planets are too close together for
good crops this year. They rue too
near the earth and too many occulations
take place to suit vegetation." Farmers
will feel relieved at , being able by this
discovery to acquit themselves of care-le- es

and insufficient cultivation.

' At the head
of all blood-purifie- rs is Dr. Pierce'a
Golden Medical Discovery. But. it's
different from all of them. What;
ever is claimed for this, it's guaran-
teed to do. The money is refunded
in every case where it fails to bene-
fit or cure. It's because it is differ-
ent that it can be sold so. All
diseases originating from a torpid
liver or impure blood yield to it.
It cleanses and purifies the system,
freeing it from all manner of blood-poison- s,

no matter from what cause
they have arisen. - For Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Scrofula, Salt -- rheum,
Tetter, Erysipelas, or any blood-tai- nt

or disorder, it is an uneqnaled
remedy. Nothing else can take its
place.

"Golden Medical Discovery"
contains no alcohol to inebriate,
and no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion.

It's a concentrated vegetable ex-
tract ; put up in large bottles ;
pleasant to the taste, and equally
good for adults or children ; worka
equally well all the year round.

City Blacksmith Shop,
Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,

TIIK DALLES, OREGON.

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, shoe your fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmithing in the
finest style. Satisfaction guar-- .
anteed.

j. L. FISHER. W.'j. MONTAGUE.

J

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Klite Shaving Parlors
AND

Bath Rooms.
SE00JTD STREET. THE DALLES, 0B.

Gentlemen will find THE ELITE
fully up to the times in every respect.
Hair Cutting in the best manner, in
every style of the art. Smooth Shaving
and "Perfect Baths. .

Honrs: Everv day and evening dur-
ing the week. Closed on Saturday eve-
nings after 10 o'clock. Open on Sun-
days from 7 a. in. to 12 o'clock noon.

CHAS. STUBL1NG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling g Williams.

The Gemma,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES. - OREGON

Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and Wine Room,

. The Dalles, - Oregon.

j7Northweet corner of Second and
Court Streets.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
lias been entirely relurnisued, and every
room has been repapered and repainted
and newly carpeted throughout. The
house contains 170 rooms and is supplied
with every modern convenience. Rates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Free bus to and from all
trains.

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop. .

J. S. SCHKKCK, II. M. Bkai.i.
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
VHE DALLES, - OREGON

A General Banking Business: transacted
Deposits received, subjectvto Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-lan-d.
'

D1REOTOKS. -

D. P. Thompson. . Jno. S. ScHXNck.
Ed. M.. Wiia-iAits- , : Quo. A. Lime.

H. M. Beau..

A New Kind of Insurance. r
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure

yourself and family against any bad re
salts from an attack of bowel complaint
during the summer. . One or two doses
of Chamberlain's Colic; Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure any ordi-
nary case. It never fails and ia pleasant
and safe to take. No family can afford
to be without it. For sale at 25 and
50 cents per bottle by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists. d&w

A rare opportunity lor the ladies is
now afforded by Mre. Philips, who is of-

fering millinery- - at one third less, as she
has decided to retire from the business.
See advertisement. 6.18dtf

NOTICE.
All Dalles City warrants registered

prior to October 7, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated Jury 7th, 1892.
L. EOBDEN,

tf. Treas. Dalles City)

COLUMBIA ICE GO,
104 Second Street,'

ICE! ICE! ICE!
Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,

we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire seasou without advance is
price, and may depend that we have
nothing but

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water; no slough of
slush ponds.

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street, or Ice
Wagon.

W. S. CRAM. Manager.

FRUIT JARS.'
-- WHOLEBALK

DID YOU
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And the and the

ITta and

The Dalles, & Astoria flav. Co.

farther notice the will
make trips to the Cascades and return
on Thursdays and . Sundays.' leaving
The Dalles at a. m. Excursion rates.
50 cents for the ronpd trip.

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,

easier played and cheaper, are the
PHILHARMONICS.

Floyd ft Siiowa,
; to C. K. Dunham.

DniistsandGhemists.
Drugs ani MeSicines, -

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions Specialty.

Night Druggists always. in Attendance.

Cor. Second, and ""Union- - Sts.,
"THE DALIES,

SH00IH,

He WatGlniaftBr,
-- DKALKB IN- -

Clocks,
All kinds of repairing a specialty, and all. work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and nee nis stock of clocks before you

leave an order elsewhere

OK 11KTAII.- -

KNOSflZ IT

WEBSTER

Crockery Glassware,
Platedware, Cutlery, Lamps,

Toys and Notions, Hammocks,
Fishing Tackle, Stationery,

Agent for NEW HOME and WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Needles and attachments for all machines.

CJs-x- e andL Tolsaooo.
I 8 Second St L. RORDEN & CO., 181 Second St.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Ranges, Jemell's Stoves and Ranges, Stoves and Ranges.

We are also agents for the Celebrated Boyntoa Furnaee.

Ammunition and Loaded Shells,. Ete.

SANITARY PliUmBlflC PL SPECIJHliTY.

MAIER & BENTON

GKBLER
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sold on Easy Payments.
Musical Instruments and Music.

Booksellers and Stationers.

E. Jacobsen "&, Co.,
SECOND. STREET.
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PAINTS, OILS
Moat

Practical Painters Parer

Until

7

ESTEY

Successors

a- -

OREGON.

STAGY

Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

JELLY GLASSES.

and

Etc

The Dalles, Or.

HOTEL..2?ropr.
sis sr. g

gccS. pa.
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co.;
AN D GLASS,

Lateet Patterns and Designs in ,
'

.

Ranrars. Kon lint the best brands of the

PAUL K REFT
DEALERS IN

Portland

Regulator

Universal

Complete

Fire

Sherwin-Willia- and J. W.Iasury's Paints used in all our work, and none bat
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. AH
orders promptly attended to.
Store and Paint Shop corner Third and Washinon Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

OTJR CANDIDATES.

JJ-f-
; !' .

BENJ. HARRISON.

The Iiateh String

"But word are thines. and

Our Shoes

WHITELAW REID.

is Oat I

1S92. -

a small dron nf ink. -

Falling, like Je, upon a thooght, prodaoee
That which malted thousands, perhaps millions,, think.' '

WK TKCST TO INTEREST AND DO TOP GOOD.

--t
-- MANUFACTURED BY ,

WALTER H. TENNY;& CO.,
BOSTON.

THE- - DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
. SOLE AGENTS

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated Knlldina; asxt Dow to Court Houc.

Fnrnislied Booms to Bent oy ie Day, feet or Mona !

Meals Prepared by a First Class English CooL

TRANSIENT PATRONAGrE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. , .

fLHS. H- - pfrftSEH, PfOpP.

H. c. NI
Clothier and

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASftrNGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON.

DALLES.

and Railroad, DALLES, OR

Washsngto

NAVIGATION.

Property of
Season "in North-

west.

. JEW 8PRIFG m OpE DBT ROODS

COMPLETK IN EVERY DEPARTMENT..

Glothing, Gents' Goods, Hats, Gaps,

. Boots and Shoes; ;

Full Assortment of lading Manufacturers.

Gash Bayers mill save money by examining oaip stock

and priees before parenasing elsemhere.

Hv

-- DEALERS IN- -

Rough and

Lumber, Lime, Plaster, Hair and Cement.
1

A liberal discount to in lines handled

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second

Washington North
SITUATED AT THE

. Destined to tie the
Manufacturing Center
the Inland Empire.

flltuays

SEASON

Handsomely

FOR THE

TailoiT

THE

mm,
HEAD OF

Best Selling
the the

Fapnisbing

the

Herbring.

Building laferiel, Dressed

tha trade a!!, hy us.

.Best

' For Further Information Call at the Office of

Interstate; Investment Go.,
0. D. TAYLOR Kb Dalles, Or.

;
72 Wasftinfftoa, St, FortlacJ. Or.


